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Medical center embraces robotic tools for sPi
Los Robles Health System offers the

community a digitized operating room

with the acquisirion of two new platforms

for soinal surgery.
tire mediJal ienter is ranked No l in

Califomia for spine surgery by Health-

erades,- 
Recentlv. staffat Los Robles Performed

its first casi, led by Dr. Erik Spayde' ushg

*r" Clob.,s Ex"eltiusGPS Robotic Naviga-

tion Svstem.
Th; svstem combines roborics and

navip.ation in one multifunctional pack-

aee. 
-The platform is compatible with any

iiasinc svslem and allows the surgeon to

uisu"aliie,-plan and navigale patient anat-

omv in real time.
Thev svstem combines a rigid robotic

u.rn -d fuU navigation capabilities into

one platform for aicurate trajectory align-

ment in sDine surgery.
The svstem streamlines surgical work-

flow and reduces radiation exposure, en-

hancing safety and improving efficiency in

the oDerating room.
'ihis tec[nolory has revolutionized the

*rv soine surgery is performed for patients

*iin soinat disoideri," said Spayde' chief
of spine surgery at Los Robles Health
Svstem.

"Much like we use a GPS device in our

cfi to find the best route to our destination,

the robotic navigation system allows us to

TECHNOLOGY BONUS-LoS Robles Regional Medical Cent:] 
Y.se: :.lrgitalized' 

robotic

;;;;;ii";;.i"tspinal procedures'Th-e system reduces radiation exposure' enhancing

sifety an-d improving efhciency in the oR'

create a plan that is based on eachpatient's The hospital also acquired the NuVa-

anatomv. all while enhur,"rng p."c"ion and sive eulse piadorm' which will b€ integrat-

opi-#"g o* *"rall patieniexperien*;' "d 
tifl:$thatform 

is designedto increase
he said.

nal operations
safety and efficiency ofsurgical outcomes in

Colrtesy photo

splne surgery.
In a single platform, it int€grates ra-

diation reduction, imaging enhancement'

rod bending, navigation. intraoperative
ner.runonitoring and spinal alignment tmls'

Ir can be used in l00o/o ofspine proce-

dures and throughout the entire op€rating

room worldow.
With multiple modalities easily acces-

sible in one plitform, the new technology
helps surgeons address some ofthe most

common clinical challenges in sptne sur-
qerv. such as radiation exPosure' nerve

ind spinat cord injury' and time spent in

the OR.
The availability and interconnect ivity

of the state-of-the-art technologies en-

hance a surgeon's capabilities and enable

the adoptioi of less invasive and more

advanced surgical procedures, which may

lead to reduced anesthesia' speedier recov-

"* fo. the patient and reduced time in the

hospiul, reiulting in lower out-of-pocket

costs to the Patient'-- ;aotu systems improve a surgeon's
worldow' how they work in the operat-

ine room and provide them versatility in

thI variety ofipine procedures they can-

.""a""1; said Ausiin Manning, chief
operating omcer at Los Robles'-' 

iot i"aitt, call the physician refenal

line at (877) 888-5746'
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